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Retirement Income Snap Shot

Reviewing your

RETIREMENT
STRATEGY

Retirement GPS Snap Shot
This overview is designed to help you quickly review your issues and preparation for retirement. Please
take a few minutes to complete the following information.

Confidential information
Name client 1

Date of birth

Name client 2

Date of birth

Address
Phone (home)

(work)

(cell)

Employer
Occupation
Email
Marital status

Years married

Children’s names and dates of birth

Global direction
Please assign a value for each statement	1 = Strongly agree
3 = Disagree
I use my financial resources well.
I have adequate funds available for
emergencies.
I have reviewed my will within the last
three years.
I make all financial decisions with my
spouse/partner.
I fully understand the income options
available under my pension plan.
My retirement savings strategy is on
pace to meet my goals.

2 = Agree
4 = Don’t know or N/A
I know all I need to know in order to make
good financial decisions about retirement.
I know exactly how I will fill my days during
retirement.
I will be able to retire comfortably when I
want to.
I will not become a financial burden on my
children during my old age.
I know exactly what retirement income I
will need when I retire.
My debt will be paid by the time I retire.

I am confident managing my budget in
retirement.

I understand fully where my retirement
income will come from.

I am confident in the retirement income
planner I work with today.

I need help reviewing my retirement
income strategy.

I have separated essential expenses from
discretionary spending to determine my
retirement income budget.

I have a clear understanding of how social
security benefits are taxed and calculated.

I need help reviewing my retirement goals.

 y spouse understands our retirement
M
income strategy fully.

I fully understand my retirement income
taxation situation.

I have factored in cost of living adjustments
throughout my retirement plan.

I know which assets to withdraw first to
minimize taxes.

 y investment strategy can sustain the ups
M
and downs of the market with no impact
on the level of my retirement income.

I feel confident that social security will
provide a reliable income stream during
my retirement.

 y retirement situation would not change if I
M
or my spouse/partner became sick or hurt.
I feel confident in the level of health
insurance I will have in retirement.

I have a clear plan for passing my estate
to my family at my death with a minimum
of taxes.

I have a clear understanding of my options
under Medicare.

The charities I care about most will not be
affected by my death because they are
part of my estate plan.

I have adequate funds for health
care costs.

I need help reviewing my financial risks
while retired.

 he health and well-being of my parents
T
or my spouse’s parents will not impact my
finances during retirement.

I know exactly how I will contribute to
college education for my grandchildren/
great-grandchildren.

 y family would be unaffected financially
M
at my death.

My retirement income portfolio reflects my
risk personality perfectly.

I would like to talk with someone about
retirement and estate planning strategies.

Lifestyle snap shot
When I retire I plan to:
(Check all that apply)
Play more 

Move to a new area

Create a family foundation

Continue education

Live closer to family

Relax more

Start a business

Volunteer

Write a book

Travel

Be more physical

Run a marathon

Remodel my home

Mentor others

Downsize home

Join a service organization

(fill in the bank)



(other)

Priority snap shot
What concerns you the most about retirement?
Which areas are important to you as you think about your retirement:
(Check all that apply)
 larify personal and financial strategies
C
and goals.
 xamine the financial impact of a death,
E
including immediate cash needs and continuing
income needs.
Explore various ways I will spend my days.
Build and/or maintain social network.
 iscover a new purpose now that I have
D
more time.

Leave a legacy to charity or family.
 xamine current asset allocation in relation to
E
my risk personality.
 onsider how my current retirement strategies
C
will meet my objectives.
Evaluate my retirement tax situation.
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